Abstract. In order to realize the program controlled door opening and improve the security and reliability of the system, the paper adopts infrared detection device, designs automatic lifting rolling door control system based on AT89C51. Infrared sensors are used as sensors to detect infrared energy changes in the human body and convert them into electrical signals to the microcontroller. Adopting DC motors as gate drives requires the design of motor connection and control circuits. Start and stop the motor rotation through the control signals of the microcontroller, thus complete the automatic rise and shut of the shutter door. The experiment results show the automatic control way can enhance the safety and reliability of infrared gate control system. The paper sets the buzzer alarm, designs the combination lock, sets the backspace key avoid of accidental password input error, uses a matrix keyboard as a password keyboard, ensures the increase in the number of optional keys, strengthens the security of the system.
Introduction
With the progress of science and technology, automatic door control system is more and more widely used in banks, hotels, superstores and other public places or residences, meanwhile, the safety and performance requirement are more and more high [1, 2] . In the pyroelectric infrared detector, there are many deficiencies at present, the false alarm rate is higher, and the deep reason is the existing pyroelectric infrared detector systems cannot effectively recognize the intruders, which leads to its application limitation on the lower security performance requirement occasions, or as front-end sensors of the other high-end monitoring products. In the shutter doors, the safety and reliability need to be further improved [3] .
The Key Technologies
The system mainly comprises microcontroller and periphery circuits, infrared detection circuit, stepper motor control circuit and so on, realizes the actual control of rolling door through the selection of rolling door and motor, and simulates by stepper motor module. The system uses modular design, the paper introduces the hardware, software design, system simulation and implementation in detail.
The Overall Design
The system mainly consists of a microcontroller and peripheral circuit, infrared detection circuit, and stepping motor control circuit. The microcontroller is used as the controller for stepping motor to realize automatic control of shutter door. The system receives the human infrared signals by adopting the pyroelectric infrared detector combined with infrared processing chip, converts it to the microcontroller, receives switch signal by designing the corresponding measurement circuit, and inputs to the microcontroller.
Under the control of the microcontroller, the design of password input and detection parts are combined with the matrix keyboard in the expansion equipment, and the stepper motor connected with the driving circuit is used as the gate drive device in the output side of the microcontroller in order to realize the motor rotation controlled by the microcontroller and complete the shutter in the infrared induction to the human body and password input signal success under the condition of start-stop and automatic elevator design. It shows the rolling shutters stay at the highest position before the signal disappears when the motor is spinning at a fixed time, the motor is inverted with the positive transfer rate and time after a delay of the human signal disappearance, and the buzzer alarm is set to further reinforce the security of the system.
Software Design
The specific steps of the software design are as follows.
(1) The motor stops before induction to the human body signals, and all keys of the matrix keyboard are invalid;
(2) Enter the password input detection program after sensing the human body signals, the password input error can be backspace through the backspace key. If the password is not pressed for 30 seconds before the password is entered, the current cycle ends and the system enters the next cycle.
(3) Compare with the preset password after six password input, if correct, then enter the motor running program, co-rotate at visible speed for a few seconds and stop (correspondingly shutter roll is gradually opened) until the human sensing signals disappear (accordingly a person enters the door) and continue to delay for a brief period of time, then the motor starts to reverse, and the reversal speed and time is the same as the co-rotation (correspondingly the open shutter door closes again). If the emergency stop button (corresponding to the external interrupt) is pressed, then the motor stops rotating immediately, and when the emergency stop button is pressed again (the self-locking switch resumes the original state), the interrupt ends, and the motor resumes operation in the original state. If the password inputs error, then executes the short alarm program, and continuously inputs error three times, then starts the long alarm program without return (correspondingly give an alarm until the power is closed). After the motor runs out or short alarm terminates, repeatedly performs (2) and (3) until the power is off manually.
Process Design of Human Body Induction Program
Because the sensor can directly input 0~5v switch signal to the microcontroller after transformation of measurement circuit (input high level when reacting to the human body infrared signals, and vice versa), it can be realized by combining the external function of the delay function. The delay function repeatedly reduces one to zero for the given call parameters, then returns. Different parameter values can be used to control the specific delay time.
If the human signals are detected, then delay after a certain time, detect again to eliminate the chattering and prevent false alarm. The delay time is very short, so it does not affect the human induction result basically. If the human signals are still sensed after eliminating the chattering, then the global variable is set 1, so that the main function can detect the change and enter the relevant process.
The Flow Design of Internal Timer Interrupt Program
In the paper, the internal timer 0 is used to measure 10 ms in working mode 1, and the total time of 30s is combined with the auxiliary timing variable. The detection and operation instructions for the timer interrupt and related variables are included in the matrix keyboard scanning function and the main function, the main function is interrupted by the timer 0 with 10 ms when the starting variable is set one (that is the induction to the human body signals). The timer interrupt is included in the main function. In order to realize the 30s timing, the auxiliary timing variable of the timer 0 interrupt function adds 1 at the end of the timing each time. When the auxiliary timing variable increases to 3000, set it to 0, the corresponding flags are set to 1. In order to indicate the timing will start again when a key input in the timing process, once the key input is completed, the auxiliary timing variable will be reset to 0. While the six bit password input completes, the main program enters the step motor operation or alarm process, and no longer needs the timer function, so when the main program runs here, shuts off timer interrupt. In the next human induction-password input process, open the interrupt, and repeat the process again.
The Flow Design of Matrix Keyboard Scanning Program
In the paper, the matrix keyboard scanner only takes charge of detection the matrix keyboard input and input the corresponding detection value by rank scanning in the form of the external function, and the specific password check and the backspace function are implemented by the main program.
If there is no key input for 30s (the timing flag for timer is set to 1), the function is over, otherwise the relevant display will be performed, disappear shakes when the key input. Whether the key is pressed or not by the output column detection signal in the corresponding I/O port (P2) and repeatedly read it to detect if the signal is changed. After the confirm button is pressed, and disappear shakes accordingly. The key value corresponding to the key will be calculated according to the rank scanning without misinformation. The function is circulated before the key bounce so as to avoid the false or missing input caused by the key pressed too short or long time. Correspondingly disappear shakes after the key bounce is detected, at the same time, the timer interruption auxiliary timing variable is reset.
The Flow Design of Control Program for Step Motor
The positive and negative rotation and start-stop control of stepping motor is realized by the transmission of periodic square wave from the microcontroller to drive circuit in the form of external function. After calling the function, the I/O ports connecting to the stepper motor drive circuit output the pulse signal corresponding to the stepper motor co rotation, and thus the stepping motor is turning forward (the rolling shutter correspondingly goes up). After the repeated output stipulation number of the positive pulse, the function repeats in this step before the human induction signal disappearance from P3.7 pin input (i.e., the pin returns low level) in order to realize the desired function of the motor stop reversal (corresponding shutter roll holds at the top) as the human signal existence. For safety's sake, continue to perform a short period of time delay, the microcontroller outputs reverse pulse signals, and the stepper motor reverses (the rolling shutter correspondingly goes down). The rate and time for inversion and co rotation are exactly the same, a reflection on the microcontroller is the output of square signals for co rotation and inversion is exactly the opposite.
The Flow Design of Alarm Program
Because the buzzer can directly receive the output 0~5V switch signal of the microcontroller through the conversion of transmission circuit, it can be realized by writing an external function. For security reasons, set a short alarm while password input error every time, in addition, set a long alarm without time limit when continuous input errors three times. The long alarm program once triggers, the program will run all the time unless manual outages or breakdowns, in the meantime, the program does not return to the other parts. The alarm functions are only responsible for the alarm, and the main program determines when to execute short or long alarm.
System Simulation
The software simulation is completed by keilμVision4, which contains a simulation CPU to simulate the specific execution of the program. The software may debug the program without hardware and simulators, single step executing can be used to check the error, but it cannot meet the actual time series of hardware. Because it is difficult for matrix keyboard input simulation (the rank scanning method needs to change the pin position in a very short period of time, otherwise only four buttons on the main diagonal can be simulated), in the software simulation, the corresponding program is changed to independent key program, the backspace value in the main program is modified to 7, and the initialization is altered accordingly.
The hardware is implemented combining the microcontroller minimum system, matrix keyboard, buzzer circuit, four-wire bipolar stepper motor driver circuit for microcontroller learning board and the HC-SR501 human body induction module and four-wire bipolar stepper motor for the external expansion module. Recover the modification programs in the keil software simulation, set the project output the hex file for program compilation, then open the development board corresponding program and burn-in software, set the corresponding serial port and baud rate information to the appropriate values, and input the programs to the microcontroller chips. In the paper, the dynamic digital tube display can get a good visual feedback for the human body signal induction, matrix keyboard input, password check and alarm, make debugging easier, and the emergency stop in the motor positive and negative rotation operation is realized by setting self-locking switch combined with the external interrupt programs.
Conclusion
The simulation and implementation results show the automatic control way can enhance the safety and reliability of infrared gate control system. The paper sets the buzzer alarm, designs the combination lock, sets the backspace key avoid of accidental password input error, uses matrix keyboard as a password keyboard, ensures the increase in the number of optional keys, strengthens the security of the system. The corresponding circulation and time delay in the software design ensure the door always stays at the top in front of the person out of the range of induction, continues to maintain the stop state for a short period of time, and begins to fall after the person out of the area, thus, the method can help to solve the problem of the door clamping and improve the reliability.
